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What a fantastic start to the month as we have
been donated a fabulous prize for our Xmas
Charity Quiz. *** “SIXTIES SPRING WEEKEND”***
is the top prize for our brain teasing Christmas Charity Quiz raffle, courtesy of Richmond
Holiday Centre (Skegness): this fabulous prize consists of a 3 night stay and all
entertainment passes for a fabulous weekend of unforgettable sounds of the musically
talente talented 60’s with music from:
“The Fourmost”, “The Dakotas”, “The Cufflinks”, “Love Affair”, “Union Gap”,” Vanity
Fair” & many, many more – you really can’t afford to miss this fabulous weekend:
15th/16th/17th April 2016. Love the sounds of the 60’s ??? Fancy a stab at this fantastic
prize ??? Then simply email the office (admin@2020cancerappeal.org) or text
(07757-382970) and order however many raffle tickets you want to chance your arm with - £1
per strip and we will post out to you if required – SIMPLES! The draw will be made after the
quiz has finished on Friday 27th November – and there are many other raffle prizes too.
Talking of which, are you in? have you created a team yet for our superb Charity Christmas
Quiz? If not then get a team of 5 or 6 people together and get yourselves to the Saffron Lane
WMC for about 7-7:30pm on Friday 27th Nov and prepare for a night of brain teasing fun (not
“MasterMind” style )… and because we have secured the Ray Wright Room there will be a full
bar available too! Easy parking for the club and easy access too! See you there folks!
The meal night at the fabulous Chef & Spice went off well and the total amount raised for our
charity was £509.07p. Well done all, another successful event under our belts!
Spread
the word about this fantastic annual night out and we’ll aim to fill the place next year!

Marvellous tub
collected from the
Saffron Lane WMC as
they donated another
£55.40p!

As you know folks we are always on the lookout for
new avenues to
pursue re ‘spreading the word’ so I am delighted to inform you that we have
teamed up with WiganFM.com www.veterans-families-radio.weebly.com &
www.tunein.com 10am thru 12noon. Log on & listen folks. Our friend Peter
Haynes knows his onions as far as medical procedures go so don’t be fooled
by his soft, velvety musical skills! He knows only too well what is involved

before, during & after a full laryngectomy, having been in the medical profession, and we
are excited to see just where this marvellous opportunity takes us! Update….! I can now
confirm that our charity has been adopted by WiganFM.com and will be proudly sporting
their logo on our website. They are a small but, like us, a growing internet radio station relying
mainly on listener numbers so why not tune in and do some serious earwigging!

We are also very happy to announce that we have met a gentleman by the name of
Chris Harlow who has a fair old list of people that might be useful to this organisation. We
begin work next week as Chris is acquainting himself with our website, what we do & what
we intend to do! The most interesting thing here is that Chris knows extremely well what
this is all about as he was a throat cancer patient until a few weeks ago (as well as a radio
presenter) BUT, the ‘A-Team’ got there early, blasted with Chemo & Radio….. and saved his
voice box! You see what we’ve been saying all along!!! Early DIAGNOSIS, Early DIAGNOSIS!

*****
We took ourselves off to Cromer for a few days to sample the delights of Cromer
House – and delights they truly are folks! They have a new website here so why don’t you
have a look around and see if a few days away takes your fancy!
Terry & Jan are tremendous hosts and can answer most of your
questions. Beach & town close by with plenty of shops selling
plenty of goodies. “Kings Head” is THE pub to be in folks
We’ve had a cracking response to our Christmas Raffle so far
so if you want to be in with a chance of winning the STAR PRIZE
and spend 3 days in 60’s heaven at the fabulous Richmond
Holiday Centre (Skegness)then simply email me on
admin@2020cancerappeal.org and your tickets will be on their way to you
immediately!
Now then folks, a new avenue for us!!! Mobile texting & raising funds at the same time (via
Instagiv.com). We now have a dedicated text number: 70444, all you do is to type in
VOICE to donate £4 to the charity that gets to the source of diagnostics first. Now you
might think that this is a bold move but we have to give this a trial run as our friend (Peter
Haynes), the radio DJ has already set up programmes with this very action in mind. With
WiganFM.com adopting this charity I do think that our horizons are limitless.
We are now looking for volunteers to help with ‘bag-packing’ near Christmas time as a couple of major
supermarkets have opened the doors for us to benefit from shoppers generosity. Anyone in the Leicester
area who feels they can spare a few hours – please get in touch with me. Details/times later.

CHRISTMAS QUIZ update: The Saffron Lane WMC are delighted that we are team building
(7 teams so far) and have now offered to lay on a full buffet on the 27th Nov….. which we
have gratefully accepted. This will be a fabulous night folks and don’t forget that the top
raffle prize is that fabulous 60’s SPRING WEEKEND at Richmond Park (Skegness). Any
further team registrations will be welcomed as we are wanting to reach our target of
twelve teams – oh (!) and we have a great half time “Chocolate Santa” question!
be a great night folks and it’s not too difficult to join in

. It’ll

…… And that’s it folks!

Phil J

